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Library Expansion Underway

B uck T re d w a y

Bulldozers are moving earth and 
backhoes are digging up concrete in prepa
ration for the addition of some 1,800 square 
feet to the DeTamble Library at St. An
drews Presbyterian College.

The $180 thousand project was 
funded by The Pew Freedom Trust of 
Philadelphia, Pa. and The Janirve Foun
dation of Asheville. Both foundations 
have provided funding for physical plant 
rennovations and equipment for the dis
abled students of St. Andrews in the past.

The expansion project was origi
nally to begin last summer, according to 
DeTamble Librarian Elizabeth Holmes, 
but was postponed because of delays in 
choosing a construction company to com
plete the work.

Over 1,000 square feet will be 
added to the building’s south- eastern side 
to house a micro-computer lab, currently 
located on the library’s second floor.

“This will allow for more flex
ible use of the micro-computers,” Holmes 
said. “There will be a section of the lab with 
moveable walls so classes can be held in 
one part while the other part remains open

for general use.”

The addition will also house the 
college’s new Artronic graphics computers 
as well as a work area and an office for the 
computer lab.

Entrance to the new lab will be 
through double disabled-accessible doors, 
located behind the current circulation 
desk. The new circulation area will 
occupy a U-shaped desk in the center of the 
existing structure.

Almost 700 square feet is to be 
added to the building’s north- western side, 
which will house a relocated reference 
area and the library’s card catalog. The 
reference section and card catalog cur
rently occupy the building’s second floor.

“We hope this expansion will 
provide more space for seating and shelv
ing, as well as better accessibility for our 
disabled students,” Holmes said. “We were 
running short of space with the addition of 
the upstairs micro lab and needed this ex
pansion.”

The construction work, being 
done by Cape Fear Construction Com
pany of Lumberton, is expected to be 
completed in three to four months.

WSAP from̂ĉ3
ords coming from companies such as 
CBS, RCA, Geffen, and Warner Brothers.” 

Huber, along with WSAP pro
gram director Steve Skinner, are currently 
involved in seeking funds and conuibu- 
tions for the restoration of the 91.1 FM 
cable station. If these funds are received, 
the station will resume its broadcast

35mni

schedule of 4 pm to 3 am on weekdays and 
10 am to 3 am on weekends.

“In the future and with new 
equipment,” Huber said, “we hope to 
broadcast on the Community Antenna sys
tem throughout Laurinburg.”

Prints and Slides from the same roll
Seattle Film W orb has adapted Kodak’s p r o f e s s i o n a l  Motion P ie rre  film for use 
in your 35mm camera. Now you can use the same film with the same n t 
grain and rich color s a t u r a t i o n -H oU yw ood’s top studios demand. Its wide 
exposure latitude is perfect for everyday shots. You can capture special eftects, 
too. Shoot it in bright or low light— at up to 1200 ASA. NX^ats more, its 
economical. A nd remember, Seattle FilmWorks lets you choose prints or s i es, 

or both, from the same roll. Try this remarkable film today!

^ FREE Introductory Offer
□  RUSH me two 20-exposureI
I
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I

rolls of Kodak MP film for my 
35mm camera. I’d like 2-roll 
starter pack including Eastman 
5247® and 5294.® Enclosed is $2 
for postage and handling.
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Mail to: Seattle FilmWorks 
500 Third Ave. W., P.O. Box 34056 
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_  Kodak, 5247 .n d  5294 .re  tndem ark. of Ea«n,,„ Kodak Co. Seari. FilmWorks »  »M 1 , from .h . P .o c «  ECN-U
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conventional methods of peaceful protests 
when they fully know it is not going to 
end peacefully? The banned organizations 
have opted for armed struggle. It is now 
27 years since that armed struggle started. 
Is there any progress? It is hard to say. 
But it is safer to say the regime hardly 
appreciates an armed struggle. With the 
regime’s illegal occupation of Namibia 
and its uncalled for military intervention in 
Angola on behalf of the rebellious UNITA, 
we can say the strain is beginning to lake its 
toll.

NCSL from page 4
dated by several different people at one 
time. The Awareness Council is in the 
process of trying to set a format in order 
to channel some of the concerns of the stu
dents, and openly to welcome and solicit 
students to access the Council.

Essentially what the Awareness 
Council would like to do is to present the 
concern(s) to the Senate in an legislative 
fashion and get feedback in that manner. 
It is the priority of the NCSL to assist the 
Student Association senate and president 
in any way possible to keep up the excel
lent job that they have displayed thus far on 
campus.

^w lu n lM iS
H E L P Y O U R  N E IG H B O R  . . .  

Jo in  individuals and organizations 

w h o  are he lp ing  nearly  one 

m illion people  w ith  their tax 

re turns. T h e  people be ing  helped 

are low -incom e, elderly, 

handicapped  o r  have d ifficulty 

w ith  English. T h e  IRS will train 

you. T h e  p rogram  is called V IT A -  

V olunteer Income T ax  Assistance. 

For details, call the nearest IRS 

office listed in yo u r local telephone 

d irectory .

M a ^  there is 
a substitute for 

e^)||^ce.

Subscribe UTTheWyi Street Journal, 
and en)oy student savings of up to That's quite 

a b a i^ n .  especially vvhen you consider what it 
really rejxesenls: Tuition for the real worid.

fro iutaaibe. oB 800-2S7-U00; ExL 1066
Onu>l(o The W«li Sn««i JounuL SOD M  ^  W .&ewl*
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HPNewlaxlaw
To help you understand the new 

tax law, the IRS has two new 
publications. P ublication  920 

explains changes affecting 
individuals and P ublication  921 

explains changes affecting 
businesses. Both are free. Ask for 

one at any IRS office or call the 
IRS Tax Forms number in your 

phone b o o k . .

A PtMIc t e r v lc c  of C#w MV9

w hen you fill out your Form 
W-4 or W-4A, “Employee’s 

Withholding Allowance 
Certificate,” rem em b er:
If you can be claimed on your 

parent’s or another person’s tax 
return, you generally canno* be 

exempt from income tax 
withholding. T o get it right, read 
the instructions that came with 
your Form W-4 or W-4 A.
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